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CHURCH NEWS
CLASS MEETING

The postponed meeting of the
Fidelis Matrons class of the Bap-
tist Sunday School will be held in

' home of Mrs. Ruric Gill on
v night of this week with

’. A. Allman associate host-
’s meeting is of special inl-

and all members are
attend.

itral Circle of the Bap-
M. S. met on Monday
he home of Mrs. Whi-
les. After the devotion-
Mrs. Outlaw, Mesdames

ette, Zollie Culpepper, A.
, Allan Pippin, and W.
le gave an interesting
on Our State and the

)ic for this month.

orthside Circle of the
M. S. met on Monday

Mrs. J. A. Kemp host,

isr part on the program
lames M. T. Debnam,
•hton, G. J. Griffin and

TIST CHURCH

nving services will be
t the Zebulon Baptist
day, Sept. 18.
ay School.
lining Worship. Ser-
face Christians.”
ling Worship. Theme:
ides.”
. GRIFFIN, Pastor.

field Philathea Class
William Honeycutt at

her mother, Mrs. Bal-

'ept. 8. Mrs. Edd Bunn

er. Taking part were:
Mrs. A. N. Jones, Mrs.
, Mrs. Wiley Perry,

s served delicious re-

r Child Has
nge Disease
f Mr. and Mrs. Aus-
n the Mitchell’s Mill

s seriously ill from

isease that took the
> neighbor’s children
s yet the nature of
not definitely known;
idren only have been

VII suffer first from
head, followed by
¦onvulsions.

ROWS

Program AtFive
County Fair Next

Wednesday Nite
Program at eight-thirty Wed- 1

nesday evening by the Louise Nor-
man Williams Studio of Dance
from Raleigh with twenty dancers
in tap, ballet and adagio. They
were given a return engagement
at the State Theatre, in Raleigh,

in May
Alma Doris Jones, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Jones of Zeb-
ulon is a student of this school.

Program
Varsity Tap Alma Doris

Jones, Marlyn Spiers, Holmes
Croom.

Chopin Valse—Millie Lou Bow-
den.

Song and Tap—Julia Marie
Adams.

Russian Number —Betty Fergu-

son.
; Tripple to Four Four—-Jack
! Alford.

j Adagio—Anna and Arthur La

j Garde.
Topics of the Tropics—Betty

Betts, Millie Ix>u Bowden, Vir-
ginia C'ohoon, Betty Ferguson,

Eileen Hines, Sara Vette Royster,
! Marlyn Spiers, Dorothy Swain,

Geraldine Winfree, Betty Ruth
Windes, Miriam McDonald, Fran-

ces Bickett, Alma Doris Jones, A.
Louise Williams, Elizabeth Miller,
Anna Mae La Garde-

| Playground News
‘ Kindergarten playground starts

j Monday, September 19, at 10

I o’clock at the club house—each
j day except Saturday. All child-
ren 3 to 6 invited to come.

Afternoon hours at the play
ground 3 to 5:30.

Mrs. Bertha Carneal who has
been in charge of a playground in

Durham for seveial years has been

sent here to work with us.

The playground is to be moved
to the water plant. An inside

| place will be fixed for cold
weather. The town is having this
place fixed, and we expect to

i move there at an early date.

Zebulon Sewing
Room Very Busy

There are seventeen women in

the Zebulon sewing room, all busi-

ly at work on fall clothing. Su-
pervised by Mrs. R. H .Herring,

suits, dresses and underwear are

i cut, made, pressed and made ready
! for delivery when called for.

Cotton cloth is used for the boys’
; ts, but it is a heavy weave and

’actical colors.
may be out of place to men-

, but the writer of this ar-

n not see a good reason for

to supply harmonizing

for working buttonholes in

:s. Why all those hours of

work should have to be
¦d by putting black but-

on a tan coat is more
uninitiated can under-

,o one in the sewing-room

ed upon it; this criticism,

iould be called that, comes

ne distinctly outside.)

ARCH FATAL MONTH

e deaths occured in March
in the United States than in

ither month during that year,

J. S. Census Bureau reports.

CLUB COLUMN
FIRST MEETING OF

WOMAN’S CLUB TUESDAY

The first meeting of the Wo-
man’s Club for the present club
year will be held on next Tuesday
afternoon at the clubhouse. All
old members are urged to be pres-
ent and all other women who are
interested are cordially invited.
An out-of-town speaker is expect-
ed to make an address, and plans
for the year are to be approved.

The hour is 3:30.

Recorder’s Court
When one reads the local Recor-

der’s Court proceedings, he real-
izes that all the meanness of the
world is not confined to Japan ,or
even to Germany. Some of the
things coming before the last
court are of such a serious nature
that the reporter cannot afford to
make them a “laughing matter.”
Read them over and form your
own opinion of parents, children,
business and general conduct and
cussedness as they are revealed in
the court’s array of facts.

Readers will perhaps recall a
court action months back where a

j young man was tried for playing
I)a\id with his uncle’s home. This
same young man was before the

jcourt for trespassing and assault,

jThe records also show that he was
[drunk at the same time. Judge
j Rhodes sentenced said young man,

| Frank Faison to 6 months on the

I state highway and the costs of the

j court, but suspended the sentence

j on condition that he pay a fine of

$25.00 and stay away from the

j home of his uncle, Kerney Faison,

J for a period of two years.

Paul Thorpe, colored man, was

1 1 1 ied for trespass and malicious
‘injury to personal property. It
t seems he bought a second hand
tear from Brantley Motor Co. and

[gave a mortgage on a cow and va-

jrious other items of personal prop.
! erty. Riding into town one day
} lately he asked Mr. Brantley to

see the mortgage note. Getting

hold of it, he ran and when appre-
hended the note had disappeared.

The court taxed him with fine and

costs amounting to $32.50.
Russell Murphy assaulted Doug-

las Chamblee with a truck pin,
said pin being driven full of 20

I penny nails He was started to
• the roads for 6 months but the de-
cree was held in abeyance till he
could provide enough money to
pay a fine of $25.00 and the costs

of the action.
Three young men and two boys

wanted a “bait” of melons. One

or more of them knew where they

could be found, so off they got to

Hilliard Green’s melon patch. Hil-

liard had already bargained to
bring a number of the melons to
Temple’s market the following

morning. The boys, by names,

Geo. Wells, William Eatman. Ed-

win Cone. Charlie Cone and

Ferrell helped themselves to a!l
they wanted. E’Jt for some rea-
son, maybe as some one suggested,
because they could not eat more,
they maliciously destroyed about
40 melons and 30 cantaloupes. The
judge s' ntenced the three older

boys, who are 18 years old, to pay
Mr. Green SIO.OO for the melons
and the court the costs of the trial.

Charlie Cone and the Ferrell boy
who are only 13 years old are to

(Continued on page four)

THIS, THAT, &

THE OTHER
MBS. THEO. B. DAVIS

P. T.-A. Meeting
Tuesday Night

More Than 800 Enrolled At Wake-
Ion; Sixty-One Seniors

Wakelon’s first Parent-Teacher
meeting for the present school
year was held on Tuesday night
with good attendance and with
many encouraging features. Mrs.
A. S. Bridges, president, and Mrs.
Jack Hinton, secretary, were in
their places ahead of the hour
for the meeting, all set to begin
work.

The devotional was led by Rev-
G. J. Griffin. Miss Barrett, the
new teacher of public school music,
led in singing America the Beauti-
ful. Mrs. L. M. Massey sang Play,
Fiddle, Play and Roses of Picardy,
accompanied by Miss Jo Dunlap
at the piano.

Mrs. Bridges spoke briefly of
aims for the year in the P.-T. A.
and reported a meeting of the Ex-
ecutive Committee at which Mrs.
F. L. Page was appointed on the
student aid committee; Mrs. E.
H. Moser and R. I. Johnson being
made a committee on safety-

Mrs. Lester Green and Mrs. F.
E. E'unn will act as a committee on
programs, the general topic for
the year being Our Child In Our
Community. Mrs. Herring, trea-
surer, reported more than $16.00
‘tarried over from last year. Mrs.
Hinton spoke briefly, stressing the
need for hospitality at the meet-
ings of the organization to the end
that all may become better ae-
quainted.

Mrs. Ida Hall, county school
nurse, in a thoroughly practical
talk discussed the health work
done in schools with explanations

of examinations, inspection, con-
tagion .and dental work.

| Supt. Moser used a few minutes

for emphasizing the of the
| teachers to safeguard the health
<>f pupils and to further the work

of physical education, stating his
hope for Wakelon to have a full-
time physical instructor before
many years pass.

He next introduced the new

teachers, Mr. Austin, Miss Meach-

am and Miss Tolar of the high

s hool, Miss Barrett of the music
department. There are 276 pu-

pils enrolled in the high school and
550 in the elementary grades. The
senior class of 61 is the largest in
*he history of the school.

During a social hour refresh-
ments were served and parents and
teachers greeted each other.

Miss Tolar, commercial classes
teacher, has promised to help fur-

nish school news for publication in
this paper during the year, which
will insure a better understanding
and a greater appreciation of the
work and the workers at Wakelon.

Still Taken At
Mitchell’s Mill

On Monday officers G. C. Mas-
sey, now of Raleigh, and Andrews
of Wendell took a still and six gal-
lons of liquor in the Mitchell's
Mill section Two arrests were
made, but the charge was not
deai-ty defined by the reporter.

1938 COTTON SOLD

O. H. Massey, of Wakefield
owned the first bale of cotton sold
in Zebulon this fall. Page Supply
Co. bought the bale for 9c a pound.


